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1. Sat .... Long Vacation cer. [st day for (o . to oqua-
2. SUN .-. 3rd Sunday «fter TrWnUy. [Roll of Loc. Mun.
3. Mon ... (Jouuty Ct. and Surrog. Ct. Terni beg. Heir and

[Devise Sittinge couifliOce
8. Sat .... County Court and Surrog. Ct Terni enda.
9. SUN ... 4th Sunday after r1inay.

14. Frid .... Laut day for J1 udges of CJo. Cts. to make retiri of
15. SUN ... 51k Sonday, fterlWrnüy. [Appeau frouAi U5t
18. Tues ... Heir andS Devisfe afttings end.
23. SUN _.. OUh %nday taîer 2r(nity.
26. Tue. ... St. Jane..
30. SUN... 7th Smaday taler Tr<nay.
31. Mon ... Lait day for (Jo. CIL te certify Couaty Rate LO

[Municipalitiea iu Coun

NOTICE.
OWng to t ey large demand for tMe Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette, subcribers r"c desining to take both
publicat10ns art particularly reqxested at once to relurfl the
bckl nuntbers of that one for tohich they do mat wtoi te
sub8cnibe.

ghti X0cïttods
MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JULY, 1865.

POWER 0F SCIIOOL TRUSTEES TO
LEVY RATES.

A question of some importance ou this suh-
ject came up for discussion a short Lime ago
in the Court of Common Plea@, in a case of
The Chie]' Supernntendent of &hlools in re Hogg
v. Rogers The decision ispon it wR8 given on
the l2th June last, and we now hasten to lay
iL before our readers. We shall in our next
issue give a foul report of the case.

The action was brought in a Division Court
for Lrespass against a collector of sehool rates
for unlawfully seizing and detaining a horse,
the property of the defendant. The warrant
under which the seizure took place, was
dated February 22nd, 1864, and annezed to
it was a rate bill taken from, the assesement
roll of 1863. The judge of the Division
Court decided that the trustees ought to have
waited for the completion of the roll of 1864
before issuing the warrant; that a township
collector il only authorized to act upon the
roll which is made up, finally revised and
certified, and delivered to him on or before the
let October in the year in and for wbich the
taxes mentioned in the rol1 are to be collected,
ad the collector'. power under his roll ceases
111 the l4th December following, unlees pro-

longed by eipress by-law Or resolution Of the
county council ; and that a school collector
bas no greater power than a townsahip col-
lector, and must rroceed under the same
restrictions as to time and authority in the
ezercise of bis duties.

This decision was appealed fromt and the
appeal was sustained. The.learnedjudge who
delivered the judgment of the court stated
that the sole question was whether seool
trustees have authority in any yesr, before a
copy of the revised assesament roll of that
year has been transmitted to the clerk of the
nuunic «ipality, to impose and levy a rate for
echool purposes upon the assessmient roll of
the proceeding year. Hie came to the conclu-
sion that they have, and that they are not
restricted to making one levy, but may levy at
any Lime as need requires iL, and may use,
and can only use, the last existing revised
assessment roll for imposing the required rate.
lie thought that the error of the decision
was -in making& the analogy between munici-
palities and trustes and townt3hip collectors,
and collectors under warrants of trustees
identical, thus restricting the common school
acte by acts not necessarily affecting them.

Hie drew attention also to the evils that
would arise from compelling trustees thus Lo
wait tilI the new roll was completed, as there
were many instances in which auch a delay
would operate most prejudicially to the inte-
rests of the school section, and be a hardship
upon teachers and others.

FALSE PRETENCES.
(Continuedfrom page 67.)

A prisonpr was indicted and held to, be pro-
perly convicted upon the following facts: Tile
prisoner had applied to one F. for a boan upon
the security of a piece of land, and falsely
and fraudulently represented that he had built
a house and worksbop upon it. F. advanced
the money upon the prisoner signing an agree.
ment for a mortgage, depositing his lease and
executing a bond as collateral security.

Llpon an indictrnent for obtaining money by
false pretences, it appeared tbat the prisoner
had told the prosecutrix that she kept a shop
at a particular place, and that abe migbt go
homne witb ber until she got a situation. She
then borrowed ten shillings of ber and prom-
ises to, repay it wben sbe got home; but hav-
ing got it sbe left the prosecutrix altogether.
It was untrue tbat she kept a sbop at the
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place named, and the prosecutrix' stated that
it was on the faith of that representation that
she parted with the money. The jury found
the prisoner guilty of obtaining the money,
the prosecutrix parting with it under the
belief that the prisoner kept a shop at the
place mentioned, and that she should have
the money when she went home with the
prisoner-and it was held that the conviction
was right.

A., the servant of B., rendered an account
to B. of £14, as due from A. to his workmen,
and B. gave A. a check for the amount. All
that sum was due except seven shillings,
which A. kept when he got the check cashed,
and paid the workmen the residue. A. was
charged with obtaining B.'s check with intent
to defraud him of the same, and a conviction
was held to be good and supported by the
evidence.

Upon an indictment for obtaining goods by
false pretences it was proved that the prisoner
falsely represented himself to the prosecutors
as being connected in business with one J. S.,
of N., whom he stated to be a person of
wealth, and by that representation obtained
the goods for himself, and not for the sup-
posed J. S. It was held that although the
credit was given to the prisoner himself he
was properly convicted.

HORSE RACING AND OTHER GAMING.

In these days of horse-racing extraordinary,
when a French horse bas had the unparallel-
ed audacity to walk into England and quietly
win the Derby, and so "achieve a victory
greater than Waterloo," it may not be amiss
to give a brief sketch of the laws affecting
horse racing, as they at present exist.

Under the Common Law wagers are said to
be valid, but they are illegal if contrary to
public policy or public morality, and so many
kinds of games and wagers are illegal at the
Common Law: (Wood v. Elliott, 3 T. R. 693;
Cousin8 v. Nantes, 3 Taunt. 522; Eusey v.
Cuckett, 3 Camp. 168; Dalby v. Indian Moses,
15 C. B. 365.) Several old statutes were pas-
sed in England for the purpose of preventing
excessive and deceitful gaming, the principal
of which are 16 Car. 2, cap. 7, and 9 Anne,
cap. 14. The latter of these (sec. 2) makes
illegal any bet on any game, including horse
racing, amounting i. the whole at any one
time or sitting, to the sum or value of ten

pounds, and the loser of such a bet, if he has
paid over money under it, may recover the
same back by action.

The preamble to 13 Geo. II., cap. 19, is
worthy of notice; it recites that "Whereas
the great number of horse races for small
plates, prizes, or sums of money, have con-
tributed very much to the encouragement of
idleness, to the impoverishment of many of
the meaner sorts of the subjects of this king-
dom, and the breed of strong and useful
horses hath been much prejudiced thereby,"
.and "for remedy thereof" it enacts that no
person shall enter, start or run any horse,
&c., unless it be the bondfide property of the
person so entering it, and that no person shall
enter, &c., more than.one horse, &c., for the
same plate or prize. Section 2 of the same
statute provides that no plate or sum of
money shall be run for which is under the
value of fifty pounds. And by section 5
horse races within the protection of the sta-
tute were limited to races taking place on
Newmarket Heath and Black Hambleton.

The remedy supplied by this statute appears
to have been effectual, and that more speedily
than could have been anticipated, for we find
section 11 of 18 Geo. Il., cap. 34, reciting
that "the thirteen royal plates of one hundred
guineas each, annually run for, and the high
prices given for horses of strength and size,
are sufficient to encourage breeders to raise
their cattle to the utmost size and strength
possible," it therefore takes away entirely the
restriction as to locality of the race-permit-
ting it to be run in "any place," which words
have been interpreted not to refer exclusively
to regular courses or established places for
racing: (Evans v. Pratt, 3 M. & G. 759.)

It will therefore be seen from these statutes,
as explained by various decisions, that'where
the wager or bet exceeds ten pounds it is
immaterial to consider whether the race is
legal or not, for such excess renders the bet
illegal; and.so, if the race be for fifty pounds
or upwards, but the bet exceeds ten pounds,
it is illegal.

There are several cases in our own courts
in which races were declared to be illegal, and
where the money deposited with stakeholders
was recovered back.

Sheldon v. Law, 8 0. S. 85, is the leading
case, and is thus summed up by Macaulay, J.:

" 1. If it was a wager on à horse race, and
not a match, it was void, because there was
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ne match for £50, and the race being conse-
quently illegal, ail bets thereen were void.

"2. If the bet in question constituted the
match, then it was void, because the parties
did net own the herses, and it was in direct
contravention of the lSth Geo. II.

113. If net the match, but a wager upon a
match, it would seeni void, as exceeding £10,
under 9 Anne, ch. 14, although at Comunon
Law ail wagers were legal."

It may be interesting te the owners cf
trotting herses te know that trotting matches,
-even though taking place on ice instead cf the
orthodox Ilturf," and in harness, are legal
IIhorse races " within the , tatute, a horse
race having been defined te be matching the
speed of one herse against another. -Macaulay,
C. J?, "could net flnd," however startling
such a sight would have appeared te an Eng-
lish jockey cf the old scheol, "Ithat a race
between twe herses driven in sieighs on the
ice is net a horse race just as much as it
would be if the -two riders had ridden upon
the herses, either in saddles or bareback iver
the same course :" (Fulton v. James, 5 U. C.
(J. P. 182.)

Law reports, generally se dry, at ail events
to the uninitiated, occasionaly afl'ord, amuse-
ment as well as instruction; and the case of
Wfilson v. Cutten, 7 U. C. C. P. 476, was a
IIsmart thing," even in horse-racing, although
the ingenuity of the perpetrator was very pro-
perly unsuccessfui. A match was made by
the owners of twe herses, on the foilowing
ternis, namely, that "lButcher" was to dis-
tance IlWarrior" three times eut of five, in
miue heats. Two heats were run, in the first
cf which Butcher did distance Warrior, but
in the second Warrior distanced Butcher.
UJpon this, his owner contended that he had
'Won the race, as, according te the ruies, cf
racing, a distanced herse could not run again.
It was held, however, that this rule did'net
appiy in such a case, and that the race was
Inot won; and that, as there had been in fact
t'O race, the plaintiff was only entitled te reco-
Ver the amount he had deposited with the
8takeholder.

The question whether or net ceck-fights are
'illegal, appears te be stili undeeided (Martin
'9' Hfewson, 10 Ex. 737; 1 Jur. N. S. 214; 24
L. J. Ex. 147). A foot-race has been held te
'be "ia lawful game, sport or pastime," under
the provise te sec. 18 cf 8 & 9 Vic. cap. 109
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(Batty v. Marriatt, 5 C. B. 818). But where
a number of persons assembied together on a
public highway, to enjoy a diversion called a
44stag hunt," which consisted in one of the
number representing a stag, and the others
chasing him, this was held to be gaming under
the meaning of section '72 of the 4ng1ish
statute 5 & 6 Wm. IV. cap. 50, against gaining
(Pappin v. Maynard, 9 L. T. N. S. 827).
liaif-pence used for pitch-and-toss are heid not
te be instruments of gaming within the 5 Geo..
IV. cap. 83, sec. 4 ( Watson v. Martin, il L. T.
N. S. 372). The game of dominos is flot in
itseif illegal, and playing at dominos doe&
flot necessarily amount to gaming, within the.
mxeaning of the statute (Re.*v Ashton, 1 El..
& B. 286).

EXEMPTION ACT-BEES.

We notice that an act was passed last ses-
sion entitied "An act to define the right of*
Property in swarms of bees, and to exempt
them from seizure in certain cases" (cap. 8).
Our object is te draw the attention 'of bailiff's.
and others to the fact that by section 2 bees
reared and kept in hives are to be considered'
private property, and as such shall, to thé.
extent of fifteen hives, be exempt from seizure.
for debt, or for the dischiirge of any liabillty
whatsoever, save and except the amount of
their purchase money. This enactment should.
be noted in connection with section 151 of the,

I.ivision Courts Act, and, section 4, of 23 Vic.,
cap. 26.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.'

There was an important decision last terin,
as te the amount of interest on money which
Municipal Corporations may receive and take.
The0 case was Ufoore v. Corporation of th4e
Township afNô'rtk Gwillimbury, which camne
up on an appeai from the Coubty Court, of
York and Peel. The effeci of the decision wus
that municipal corporations not being corpora-
tions created for the purpose of lending money,.
are not restricted as to' the rate of interest.
which tbey 'Day receive and take. Infact
they can like individuals loan nioney at
any rate cf intereui agreed upon. The case
referred to, will be read with intereet upon.
this point, and we shall probably be able tc.
give a report cf it in our neit number..
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SE@LECTIONSé.

SOME ACCOUNT 0F A VETERAN COUNTY
JUDGE-HIS LABOURS AND REMUNERA-
TION.
H1e joined the Britsh regular army as a volun-

teer in 1812. When fifteen years of age he was
present.at the battie of Queenston. Ho vas also
in the battle of York, Stony Creek, Beaver Damn,
Black Rock, Chippewa, and Lundy's Lane, where
ho cormsanded a company, tbe storming of Fort
Erie, the siege of Fort Erie and the sortie made at
Fort Erie. H1e left as Lieutenant in 1817 and
commenced the study of tbe law. H1e vas avorn
in as an Attorney in November, 1820, vith the
lote Sir J. B. Macauley; called to the bar in
Hilary Term, 1828 ; he then stood No. 68 on the
Barrister'8 Roll; ho ie nov No. 14 on that Roll
and No. 8 on the Bencher's. He vas appointed
.Judge of the Ottawa District Court, 2lst December
18256; Judge of the Johnstown District Court 8Oth
June, 1837, and Judge of the County Court of the
United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Gien-
glarry, on Oth January, 1842. 11e has now been
a Judge for 38 years.

lu the Ottawa District lie travelled to per-
form the duty in Ili year@, 11,040 miles,
principally on horse back. The Judges were
thon remunerated by fees, and bis amounted
to about $40 yearly; makîng in 1li years $460.
A constable'@ fees for 11,040 years would be
$1104. The exgenses at$4 per dayattending
the Court amounted to $2168. Ho tben work-
ed for tbe honor and paid for il. Ho viih ave
no objection we fancy now, if the Government
'vili pay over the balance of $1708. The 5J
*years services in thu District of Johnstown,
was rather better ; ho travelled 5280 miles and
'was two liundred and sixty-four daja absent
£rom home, and bis expenses at $4-$1057 ;
*but his tées of office atnounted in aIl to $1480,
bis gain i8 therefore was $424, or $1.70 per day,
not making any deduction for professional l0es
during hie absence. One case hois avare of;
a person waited three days for him, got impa-
tient and plaeed upwsrds of sixty cases in the
hands of another lawyer.

As a sort of interlude, in '37 and '88 ho rais-
ed and drilled four troops of lancers and it paid
botter than Judge's fees and was more agroe-
able. In 1824 the Judges were compellod Lu
reside vithinjuriediction, and this gentleman
was transferredj to the Bastern District, flow
the Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen-
garry, and ehortly afterwards was informaed
,that bis salaiy vould be $1300!! This vas
no boon howver, a» ho could not practice in
bis own Court, as botb Mitos-ney an Judge, as
did formerlY the CO»m&tsionr. of the defunet
Court of RequesU; and bis professional emu-
luments fell the fir8t Zear froin $3200 to $800,
bore was a dead 10s. Of$1100 besides bis trav-
elling expensos. In 1845 the judges were

*prohibited practising, and the magrnficera sum
of $300,(! 1) year!.y was given in lieu, and the
Judge lied nov tu mourn a yearl v loss of
$16(0O and travélliwg oxpenee. Iloping fur
botter times, hoe pursued the Ileven Lenor of
his way, ' but iL wtts "la bard road tu travel,"

and a long oneetoo. From January '42 to Jan-
uary '64 ho bas aceomplished 20,244 miles,
Lu the discomfiture of divers horses, the wreck
of many carrnages, and tbe rupture of divers
traces, straps and appurtenances, the injury
ut his health and the destruction uf divers coats,
pants and clotbing. But the Judge became
an expert backwoodsman and became familiar
with dirty bods, pour fare, worse liqour, heat,
cold, crowded court rooms, impure air, roads
without bottoms, travelling some times on foot,
on liorseback, in canoos, in rain in snuw
storms, in fact ho learned tu put up with every
discomfort, except sleeping double; witb fions
and bed-bugs, he is voîl acquainted but de-
sires Lu discontinue the familiarity.

To sumn up-the number of miles lie lias
travelled in 38 years is 26,564 ; liereafter iL
will be 1242 yearly. 'J'he number of cases
tried is 29,210, tbe number of epecial cases,
demurrers, &o., in term exo~eed8 500, and ho
retains a vivid recollection of sitting up till
twu of the dlock in.m the morning on many oc-
casions, tu master them. Tlie criminal cases
probably exceed 500 to 550. The number of
day. spent in Cou rt is 2960, a littloAver eight
years. Four cases have been appealed and
twu reversed.
The amount of salary received from, the

Province since the year '42 is .... $45.400
Fees received in the Ottawa District .. 460

64 46Johustov, Il 1. 1480

Total ..................
Deduct expenses in Ottawa Dist't $2,168

66 Johnstown "l 1,506
id Stormont,Dun-

das, and Gleingarry............ 4,768

$17,440

$8,442

Leaves a balance for the Judge of ... $38,U98

This gives for 38 years $1,026 yearly; but if
the Judge had contintied hie practice and
given up the konor in 1842 , his remuneration
fromn it since then at $3,200 yearly, would
have amounted to,$67,200 and he would bave
saved $4,768 travelling expenses, equal to
$71 1,968 ; fromn this deduct, the sum received
from the Province $45,550, and it vili shew
that be would have boon a gainer of $26,468.
-Cobourg Sentiiiel.

MAGISTRATE8S, MUNICIPAL &
COMMON BOHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CORPORATION-DELEGATIO14 0F AUTRoxsIvy-
NuisANcE.. - Public officers cannot delegate their
powerti; and therefore a third person though
acting with their license and permistiion and
under the superintendence of their surveyor,
cannot justify hituseif for acte creating a public
nuisance although th. acta so dune are Within
their statutory powers and would be legalized if
"' ne by themselves. Head v. Bush, 13 W. R. 651.
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SUNDÂT TZADiNG--29 CARi. 2, c. 7, S. 1.-A
fariner working on hie own land on a SundaY le
flot liable to conviction under thie section. The
words, "lor other peraon whatsoever " are te be
construed eýju8dem generis, and a fariner is net
Vru8dem generis with a tradesman, who is the onlY
employer named; nor with a labourer, who is a
persûn empleyed. The. Queen v. Silve8ter,83L
J., N. S., Mag. Cas. 79.

HIABECAS CoRpus-EXTADTIOr< TRUATY WITR
AMBRIOA-6 & 7 VICT. c. 76-FoRGEity BY THEE

LAW OF "rHs STATU or NEw YoRx.-The 6 & 7
Vict. c. 76, e. 1, which was passed to give effect
te an extradition treaty between England and
the United States, provides that, in pursuance of
that treaty, any person chargcd with the crimes
of Ilmurdor, &o., forgery committed vithin the
jurisdiction of the Uniti States," who shall be
found' vithin the territei'iee of ber Majesty,
saal, upon requisition being made by the United
States' atorities, h. delivered up to their
custody.

Held, that an offencp, which had ne common
clement with forgery by the law of England, but
with respect to which the local Legislature of
New York had enacted, previouely to the conclu-
sien of the extradition treaty, that any pereen,
cbarged therewith should, after conviction there-
of, be deemed gui!ty cf forgery, was net within
the purview of 6 & 7 Vict. c. 76, s. 1. Reg Y.

Windsor, 18 W. R. 655.

MANALAUGUTERI - TuRiNOqlq OUT A VICIOUS
HORSPE ON A cOXMON-CULPABLEC NEGOLIQCNC-
NUISANCE-It is culpable negligence for one who
bas a right to turn eut horse. on a commen, in-
tersected by public paths, wbich he knows are
unenclosed, te turn eut a vicieus herse, knowing
the propensities of the animal te kick, se that it
may kick persons passing along or close te the
paths on the common ; and where a cbild, stand-
ing upon a cemmon close te a public path, was
ýicked by a vicions herse se turned eut, and
death ensued, the prisener, who turned hum eut,
was held guilty of manslaughter.

Semble, that if the cbild, at the tinse she was
kicked, had been upen a part cf tbe cemmen
moe remote frein the path, the prisener's offence
would have been the saine; but quoere as te this.
Rey. Y. Dant, 18 W. R. 663.

. CORONuR'B INQUISITION - IMPUTATIONS - Rz-
IUSED TO QUASK-ENTITLING AnIDAVITS. - A
cerener's jury found the cause cf a death inte
,which they were inquiring te have been disease,
adding that it was aceelerated by an overdose of
,certain drugs taken in excess, and improperly
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compounded, prescribed and administered by onc
F. as a choiera preventative, and that F. was
deserving of severe censure for the gross care-
lessness displayed by hum, in such compounding
and prescribing.

This inqusition having been brouglit up by
certioiari, granted on the application of F., the
court refused to quash it, holding tbat the impu-
tation which it contained, flot amounting to any
indicatable offence, gave hiu no right to have it
quashed, and that, under the circumatances, pub-
lie justice did flot require their interference.

Quoere, whether the affiadivits were properly
entitled The Queen, plaintif;, v. Robert Farley,
defendant: 7'he Queen v. Farley, 24 U. C. Q. B.

MAISTRATEU9-JURîsnîDCTIOI.-In a prosecu-
tion before j ustices, their jurisdiction is ousted by
the accused setting up a dlait of rigbt, yet that
dlaim mnuet be bona fide, and the mere belief of
the accused uusupported by any ground for the

lam will flot be sufficient. Reg. Y Cridland, 7
E. D. B. 858 ; Reg. v. Stimp8on, 10 Jur. N. S.
41. .(Sec page 55, ante.)

MUNICIPAL COUNILLOR-DisQUALIFICATION..-
'A surety by bond to a miinicipal corporation for
their treasurer, and to the treasurer for the col-
lection of taxes, is disqualified for a seat in such
corporation; as is also a party who is acting
as their solicitor in the defence of suits.

A shareholder in a company in whicb the
Ceuncil bolds stock, and which bas borrowed
money from the Council, and secured the repay-
ment by mortgage, is also disqualified: Reg. ex
rel. Coleman v. O'llare, 2 U. C. Prac. R. 18.

A person holding the office of local superinten-
dent of schools, entitled to a salary to be paid by
the County Treasurer, le not disqualified by 12
Vie. cap. 81, sec. 132: Reg. ex rel. Arnold et al..
v. Marchant, 2 U5. C. Cham. R.

A lesee cf a Municipal Council is disqualified
frein sittifig in such Council ; 80 a person who
bas contracted for a lease though the contract.
b. exeeuted enly by bimeîf, and flot by the cor-
poration: Reg. ex rel. Stock Y. Davis, 8 15. C..
L. J. 128.

BIMIPLIE CONTRÂLCTS & FPÂIRS
OF EVERY DÂY LIPES.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

SALIS 07 Goe»s1)-Âcc.MPvAxu-DELVERY. --The
defendant, acrn merchant at C., sold by sample te
J.W., on the 8rd of November, 1864, goods above.,
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the value of £10 under a verbal contract. Be de-
livered thein on the 7th of November, in accor-
dance with trade u!sage, nt the S. railway station
te J. W.'s order. On the ninth of Novomiber
J. W. became bonkrupt, aud, previens to his
bnnkruptcy, he had taken ne active step what-
ever with respect to the acceptance or declining
of the gonds, which wgre then unpaid for, and
had flot been compared with the sample. The
defendant gave the railway authorities at S.
notice, on the Ilth November, net te part with
the goods to the bankrupt's assignees without
hie consent. The assigneesclaimed-them on t he
lat of December, but the railway company, on
the 5th of December, re-delivered thein te the
defendant at bis requedt.

In arw action by the assignees against the
defendant for the recovery of the goode,

Held, that the defendant was entitled to have
the goods re-delivered to hum, inasmuch as, firet,
there had been ne acceptance sud receipt of
thein by J. W. or bis assignees sufficient to
satisfy section 17 of the Statute of Frauda : and,
secondly, the goode were nlot, at the turne of the
bankruptcy, in tho "lorder and disposition" of
the bankrupt within the meaning ef 12 & 18
Vict. c. 106, s. 125. Sinith et al. v. -Hudson, 13
W. R. 6M3.

SALE OF GOODS -PRO PEITy-DLîvguRYOn
the sale of an en tire beap of 'fi re-clay at s0
mnch per ton, where ne duty remained to be
performed by the seller, sud the buyer was at
liberty te cart it away, the dlay te be weigbed
at a machine on the road te the buyer's, it was
heid that the property in the dlay passed by the
contract to the buyer. Furie1 v. Bates, 83 L.
J., N. S., 43.

LANDLOED AND TENANT.-Where a tenancy
is implied frein the receipt et rent, its ternms are
s question et fact for the jury.

A. vas tenant for lifé et land, with power te
lease fer twenty-ono years, with remainder te B.
for life. A. leaseci te s tenant on the terme
that at the expiration ef the tenancy he sheuld
psy the tenant, according te valuation, for al
fruit trocs on the land planted by the tenant.
At tho end of th e term, A. re-let te the tenant,
nat in pursuance of the power, te held frein joar
te year on the saine termes as befere. A. thon
died, and the tenant centinued in occupation,
and paid rent te B.' B. did net know of the
terni binding the lessor te psy for fruit trees.
15. determined the bease by notice te quit.

Held, as a matter of fact, that B. wasenet
bound te pýay the tenaiftfor fruit trees left on the
-.lnd and planted by bum.

And (per Bramwell, B1.) there was no evidence
to go to a jury of sny such liability. Oakley v.
?ifonck, 18 W. R. -721.

RAILWAY CompANY-FzNCeugDAMAGEs...The
Grand Trunk Railway and the Wteston Plank
rond crossed the plaintiff 's land flot far spart on
parallel lines. The railway company, it was ai-
leged, found it necessary to change the course of
a stream over which the road company had built
a bridge, to which the latter consented, on the
railws.y company agreeing te make and maintain
a bridge for t.bem over the new channel. IIeld,
that such agreement could nlot impose upen
defendante any obligation to fence at this latter
bridge, or make tbem liable te the plaintiffs for
omitting to do so.

The plaintiffs also sued defendants for neglect-
ing to fence in their qgn railway. lleld, that
though Ôn)y lessees of the land, they were"l pro-
prietors" within the ressonable construction of
"6The Railway Act," and might recover for
damage done to them.

Held, also, that the fact of cattie frein time te
time'getting upon the plaintifsa' land and destroy-
ing the orope did flot conetitute a "lcontinuation
of damikge," se as te entitie the plaintiffs te
recover for more than six monthe, injury; for
the continuation of the omission is flot wbat i.
meant, but of the damage resulting frein it, and
8everal unconnected acte of damage: each coin-
plete in itself, is nlot a continuafion within the
act. Brown et al. v. Grand Z'runlc Jailway Co.,
24 U. C. Q. B. 350.

VENDOR AND PURORASER - PRINCIPAL AND
AGENT.-Where an agent le. employed to find a
purchaser for any property, it is meant that be
should find a third person and nlot the agent
himself. The taking on himbelf the position of
a principal annihilates aIl hie rigbts as an agent
-therefore, if, when s0 employed, ho becomes,
either alone or jointly with others, the purchaser
of the property, he is flot entitled to charget
agent'e commission on the sale. aSaiomons v.
Pender, ô 0. C. C. 118.

RIOHT ou' WAY. -A right of way, held to pas@
under tho word "lappurtenances," where there
wis sufficient to show that the word wau need
in a flexible senue. Kavanaglô v. T'he Coal Afin-
ing Company, 14 Ir. Coin. Law Rep. 82.

SHRAEEHOLDER....LIAEI1LTY....A. vorbally au-
thorises B. as his attorney, to oeeute a joint-
stock deed of partnership for bim,and B. emectes
the deed. That deed is net tho deed of A. ; yet
if there be evidence that A.'a naine had boon put
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on the list of shareholders with his consent, so
as to entitle hixn ta participate in the profits, he
will be held liable ati a contributory ini case of
insolvency. LeiltmanvY. Cochrane, 12 W. R. 181.

UJPPER CANADA EEPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

<ReporWe bg C. RosixsoN, Ilaq., Q.0., Reporter ta thte aurt.)

IN RU BOON AND TRE CORPORATION 0F? THR

Io COUNTY 07 HALTON.
2¶-mperance Act of 1864-Be~Law under-MoW« to quwh.

A by-law puscd under 27 IL 28 Vie, e h. 18, after havitig been
submlitted ta the electors, enacted, "I . That the smle Of
intaxicating liquors and the issue of liceniel therefor ia
by this by-law prohibited vithin the Oounty ari Iliton,
un/tir antbarity and for enforcement of 'The Tomper mes(~
Act Of 1464' 2. That by.1sv No. 41 la hereby repealed."
By ii&w 41 recited. a petitian frotta the rate-payers for Il,
and enacred that froin ils pasaing an/t approval by the
electors, Ilthe sale of lntoxicatlng llqurs, an/t the issue
ai licenses therefor le hereby prohlbite/t."

The court reina,/t ta quaeh thîs by.lav an account af the
econd clause, for though lis Insertion vas contrary ta the
letter of section 2 af the statute, ht canld bave no effect,
the prohibition In both by-laws belng identical, and the
approyal o the electars haiving bien abtained; and the
defect therefore vas "a deWst ai procedure or forta,
withiu section 37. a 1[Q. B., E. T., 28Vi.

Sadicir applied for a rule calling on the Cor-
poration of the County of Halton ta shev cause
why by-law No. 42, passed on the 24tb of Jan-
uary, 1865, should nat be quasbed with coats,
On the gronnd that it vas in excess of or con-
trary ta the second section of 27 & 28 Vie., ch.
18, vhicb enacts that suoh by-law shahl not have
embodied therein any other provision than the
simple decharation, that the sale of intoieating
liqors and the i-sue af licenses therefore is by
such by-lav prohibited.

The by-lav moved against vas as follove:
"To prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquars and

the issue of licenses therefor within the Cauinty
of Haltan, under authority and for enforcement
of ' Temperance Act of 1864,' Be it enacted by
the Corporation of the County of Halton, 1.
That the sale of intoxicating liquors, and the is-
sue of icenses therefor, is by this by-law pro-
hibited within the County of [1lton, unJer
authority and for enfarcement of 1 'lie Temper-
snce Act of 1 864.' 2. That by-lav No. 41 is
herehy repealed.
* It was shevn by affidavit that this by-lav vas
submitted ta the electora of the county on the
2Oth of February, 1864. as a whole, the clauses
numbers one and two being together propased,
and no separate vote vas taken upon each clause.

By-lav No. 41 recited that a large number af
the rate-payera of the county had petitioned the
Souncil for the passing of a by-lav ta prohibii
the sale of intaxioating liquoris and the issuing
Of licenses therefor vithin that caunty, and that
the by-law might be submitted for approval ta
the municipal electors ; and enacted, "lthat froin
and after passing of this by-law, and the appraval
thereof by the municipal electors of the oounty,
the sale of intoxicating liquors, and the issue of
licenses therefor, is hereby prohibited."

DRAPES., C. J., dehivered the judgment of the
court.

The objection is that this by-law No. 42. has
embodied mare than the simple decharation men-
tianed in the statute, for it contains also a repeal
of a prier by-lav.

The firet section of the act gives paver ta the
municipal couticil ta pass a prohibitory by-law;
tbp second relates t-i the farce and contents af
such by-law ; the third provides that the munici-
pal ceuncil, vhen passing such by-law, may or-
der that the saine lie submitted for approval. ta
the electors, in wihich case suoh appraval becomes
indispensable.

In this case iL is swva that the by-law moved
against vas so submitted. I mufer t'aere vas an
order for that purpose, and it is not asserted that
the electors disapproved.

It cannot be denied that this by-law is on the
face ar it cantrary ta the letter ta the act, but
Unless on examinatian it is faund ta, be equalhy
in violation af its spirit and true meaning, ve

should nat, ve think, quash it an a summary
application.

The statute contains no force of the by-lav ta
be folawed. The abject of the second section
appears ta be ta ensure that the single question,
whether the sale af intoxicating liqtaors and the
issuing af licenses for that purpose shauld be
prahibited, shaht be subceitted ta the electors,
and (by euh-sec. 4 af section 5,) it is further
provided, that tbey shaîl vote only 6-yea" or
"6nay" upon thât question. If therefore the
second section of this by-lav dues realhy present
anather and different question, the proceeding is
contrary to the intent of the hegislature plainly
expressed. But before, deciding this, by-lav No.
Il must be looked at, and there ve find that it
contains in identical vords the samne prohibition
Which is enacted in the firet sec lion of by-lav
No. 42.' The recital cantained in No. 41 is obvi-
Ously unicepartant.

The objection appears then ta be merely for-
tual; for, first, the prohibition in the tva by-
lava is identical ; and, second, the provision for
obtaining the approval, ai the electors has been
complied vith. The repeal af No. 41 is inapera-
tive ta effect any change either by removing or
imuposing an obligation on the munhcipality, nor
does the validity af the last by-lav depend in
the slightest degree upon the repeal of the first.
If the second clause vers omitted, the first vould
have precisely thé saine effect, and its presence
neither qualifies, or lirmite, or strengthens the
first clause. Hence, in aur opinion, it cornes
within the 37th section ai the statute, that "lno
by-law passed under authority and for enforce-
muent ai this act, shaîl lie set aside by any Court,
for any defeet af procedure or force whatever."
The firit section contains the simple declaratian
reqnired by the statute ; the second in reality
contains nothing.

Itule reiused.

ELECTION CASES.

<p.eprWe hi, ROBERT, A. LIARRIsO N, Eaq, Barrùkatet-Law.)

REG. EX RgjL. BLAKUILUXY v. CANAVAN.

Cms Mai. U. C., cap. 64, t. 7o-sufficitney of reai prperty in
re*pect wherenf to qu fy-I.neumbranme-Effeccl thereof.

Hmld 1. That the reai praperty lu respect af whlch a candi-
date for the ofieo ai aderman In a clty qualifies, may bd
ai an estate eîther legal or equitable.
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Hdd, 2. That tbe estate ne.d flot b. free from Incumbrances.
Held, 3. That If Incumbored, and afrer deducting the gros.

amount of the. loncumbranu from the amseed value of
the. premises, there b. stili loft a sufficlent annuai valu.
lui respet of whieh to qualify, that the, quallflation Io
sufficient.

[COmmon Law Chambers, February 27, 1865.J

On the llth day of February lust, an orcjer
was obtained for a writ of summons ln the ZDB-
ture of a quo warranto directed to the defendant
to show by wlîat authority hie exercised the office
of alderman for St. Patrick's Ward, ln the city
of Toronto, and why he should flot b. remoyed
from the said office.

The relator objected to the' election of the
defeudant ou the grounde-That the defendant
was flot at the time of tho election poseessed of
the necessary property qualification for alder-
man; that at the time of the takiug the last
assesement for the city lie was flot then the
owner of the property on which lie claimed to
qualify as freehold, and that he procured the
said property to be rated lu his name for the
purpose of giving an appearaflce of qualification,
being, la fact, flot the owner or eutitled to quai-
fy thorein, and neyer beneficially interested

therein, and that if at any time lie was benefici-
ally interested theroin, hoe was flot at the tilDe
of his eloction beneficiaily interested to an
amount sufficient to qualify him; that any os-
tate which remaiued in hlm at the time of the
election was flot freohold, and ineufficiont as
leaehold, both la value and ostate; that the
equity of redemption, if defendant was bonefici-
ally entitled thereto, was insufflaient in value,
and was flot rated lu respect thereof, and that
the value of the losohold lu defendaut's Dame
was insufficient to complote hie qualification.

In support of the statemont and writ two
affidavitm were filed, that of the roîntor' and of
the assessor of St. Patrick's Ward.

It appeared fromn the affidavit of tbe relator
that on the last revieed assessment rolie for the
city of Toronto the defendant was rated for
premises on Strachan street, as owner of the an-
fluai vaine of $240, and as occupant of certain
leasehold promises ratod at $160 (regarding tho
latter no objection was taken) ; that the promises
on Strachan street, on wbich ten dwelling-houses
are erected, consiste ef lots 1. 2 and 8 on block
B, weet side of Ithat street. That from memnor-
ls in the registry office it appears that at the

taking of the assesement for 1864 the legal
ostate ln these lots was vested in Captain Strac-
han. That lie couveyod the same by doed, dated
18th Auguet, 1864, to Mre. Mary Ann Nixon,
sister of the defendant, who mortgaged the maine
by deed dated 27th Anguet, te the Western
Canada B1uilding Society, for $500, and that ehe
aIse by deed dated the 28rd Augnet, but flot
registered until 10th December following, con-
veyed the promises to defendant, subjeot te) the
miortgago; and that the defendant, by deed dated
ist December, 1864, mortgragod the promises to
one Hime for £275, payable lu three years; both
cf which mortgages appear flot to be diqcharged,
and the relator statod bis belief that the premi-
ses were not equal in value to the amount of the
mortgages, and that hie was idformed that Capt.
Strachan haid coutracted te soîl the lots te one
Bainos, from whorq% Mrs. Nixon aoquired bier
interest theroin. but that the purobase money
wae flot paid to, Captain Strachan until after the

taking of the asmesement, and about the date of
the deed to Mrm. Nixon. He also swolxe tliat hoe
wae informed the dofeudaut le lu insolvent air-
cumetancos, aud that dofeudant neyer was lieue-
ficiaiiy interested lu the promises lu question.

The affidavit of John Clarke, oue of the asees-
sors for St. Patrick's Ward for the years 1863 and
1864, verified extracte fromI the assesemient rels
for those yeare, showing the mauner aud in whose
Dames the proporty lu question wae aeeess.ed.
Ia 1863 it appeared to have been as8seed lu the
uame of Ann Canavan and Thomas Barry and
John Cunavan, trustees. Ia 1864 it was asses-
sed lu the sole Dame of the defeudaut. Clarke
swore that lu 1863 it was assessed at the request
of 'dofendant lu hie defendant's Dame, forj Mr.
Canavan; that la the mouth of Mardi, 18%, the
asseseors asssed the promises la the same way,
but that subeequeatiy defeudant told themn that
ho wielied hie Dame ierted as owner, wbiah wes
doue lu April, 1864. and before thoy had com-.
plotod their aseesemeut of tho yard, and the
samne was se returned te the City Clerk on the
let of May following, as required by law.

Robert A. llarri,on shewed cause and read
and filed several affidavits on the part of defea-
dant. The defendaut swore that lu March,
1863, hoe purchased the promises on Strachan
street, frose Captain Strachan, gotting a bond
for a deed ; that la A#gust, 1864, Captain
Strachan iuformed hlm that if hoe paid the bal-
ance thon due ho would allow hlm, a discount;
that in the samne mouth hoe iuade an application
la (hie sister's) Mr&. Nixon', Dame to the Buil-
ding Society for a boan of $500, wlth a view of
paying Captain Strachau; that upon the roquost
of the detendaut aud with hie sister'e consent,
Captain Strachan aouveyed to lier the lots in
fee; that Mrs. Nixon exeauted the metgago te,
the Society; that the sole reason of the doed
boing so made te Mrs. Nixon was lu consequence
of an arrangement betweeu defeudant and the
Secrotary of tho Society, in which tie mortgage
wae to lie given lu a third party's Dame, lie (the
defendant) oxocuting a bond to the Society ns
additienal security for the samo. That on the
23rd August Mes. Nixon, by deed, oouveyed tie
promises to defoudant lu fe; - iat ou the 1sf
Decembor laut, hoe (dofendaut) oxeouted a mort-
gage on the promises f0 one Hime for £276.
The defeudant svore fiat this waa sololy oxe-
auted as a soaurity to Hlm. to tako offect enly
on hi. (dofondant) receiving from Hime two
rnertgages whiah Hime lield as collatoral seau-
rity for advancee made by fime to the defendant
and some of hie clients ; that hoeliad flot thon,
uer bas hoe since witidrawn the two mortgages,
and that they stilI romain lu Hime'. possession;
and ho further swore that at the timo of hie

.eioatiou Hime had flot the sltgiteet dlaims on
.thie mortgage for £276, or on tie premisos con-
tainod therein ; and hoe aise swore tiat hoe did
flot cause himelf te, be:asessed for tie proporty
for the purpose of giving himelf a qualification,
but solely on account aud for tie soe reason
that at the time hoe was sole owuer of fhe pro-
porty, and fiat lie lse bll owuer.

James MeGili Stracian swore that ho being
the owuer lu fée of the property ln question la
Mardi, 1863, gave a bond for a deed for the
sanie te defendauf conditionai ou payniont of
£140, within tiree years, toeoxecuto a convey-
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suce thereof to dofeudaut; that lu tho mnouth of
Auguet, 1864, hoe suggesed to the defeudaut
that hoe would shlow him a discount if ho would
tako out bis deed for the lots; that il% samo
mouth defoudant applied for tho boan referred
ta; that hoe (Strachan) oxeouted s deed to Mns.
Nixon for tho purpose as understood betweon
defeudaut and himeif of Mrs. Nixon execfltiug
the rnortgage to the Society for the oan ; and
that hoe (Strachan) reooived the procoods of the
loan, aud ho further ewore that ho ie satisfied
that at tho tirno of tho lust asesernount and at
tho tirno of defendaut'e eleotion-dofondant wu.
possessedl of the property in question to hi@ owu
use aud bonofit.

MIrs. Nixon evoro that sho accepted the dood
and executed the mortgage at the instance of
tho defendant, aud afterwards conveyed the pro-
porty to defeudant, as statod above, ail of wbich
vas doue for tho sole purpose of facilitatiflg tho
loan, sud that se had no lutorest whatevor in
tho property.

H. L. Hime sworo thst la Doember ast de-
fondant requostod hlm te hsnd over to hlm
(defeudaul) two rnortgages arnounting to about
£800, which defoudant had deposited with hlm
as collateral eecurity for notes discountod, for
tho purpose, as ho etatod, of filing bille to corn-
pet payaint of tho amounts secured by thern,
and that tbe defeudaut proposod substitutiug ln
lieu thereof s mortgago on property of hie own;
that hie (Rime) oouseuted, aud that dofendaut ou
the lOth Deo. luet dohiverod to him a rnortgage
mae by himself for £275 on the property inl
question ; ho 8woro that defendaut did not tako
away tho two rnortgages, but morely took au
iudeuturo of aissigumount of tho saimé, from
which defeudant maid he onhd obtain tbe. parti-
culars of the two mortgsgos; sud ho further
uvoro that at the lime of defendaut'a eloction,
snd whon ho subscribed bis deolaration of office
lu January luet, althougb the mortgage wua lu
hie office aud regimterod, that ho did not hold it
other than as hoe (Rnme) terme it, as an oscrow,
and that hoe had no dlaimi whatsoever agaluet tho
omre, or tho proporties therelu meutioued, enud
ho stated that the defeudant had flot since takon
say the mortgagos.

Mrs. Anu Canavau evore that sho nover had
suy estato lu the prernises lu question,- aud that
elie always uuderstood it to ho defendaut's pro-
perty.

Thornas Barry sworo that ho la a co-truste
with defoudaut by virtue of a power lu a deed of
trust mado iu 1856, botweon A. Burubsrn, of
Cobourg, sud the dofeudant; that he doe nlot
hohd or over held sa trlbstee or othorime for
Anu Canavan, nsrnod lu suob trust deed auy
proporty ou Strachan stroot. sud vorily bolieves
that she bas nlot or ovor had suy proporty there;
that hoe was appoiuted i trustee in 1862, sud le
etili acting s such.

William B. Cauavau evoro to Bsrry snd do-
fendant beiug the trustees aforessid ; that ho
had cousultod from. lime te time with hie mother,
Aun Canavan, the cesi que irmi, regardiug me-
Ourities beld by the trustees for her benefit.
That smre lime lu 1868 defeudant represeuted
te Mrs. Canavsu thait ho had purohased the pro-
Perty on Strachan street from Capt. Strachan,
sud requested ber to alhow il te ho held s part
Of ber trust property, snd to shlow hlm (defeud-

sut) au amont of money for the Bmre; that
Mre. Cansvsu deoliued to socedo to qech propo.
Bal, or socept th. marne, sud that se did net
sccept it, aud that se. bas no lulereet in il, sud
stated that se bhd mmt reoo to bellev. that
the property le defendanî's. Ho also oouduotod
the makiug of the assigumeut to Mrs. Nixou for
the permou already mentioued, snd that mho exe-
outod the doed lu hie presenoe to defeudaut, sud
swore thAt the property fromn tho time defeudaul
purchaeed fromn Cap&aiD Strachan was hie to the
presout timo.

C. S. Patterson and Lauder for the relator.
MozIaRsoz, J.-Tndor the 701h clause of the

Municipal Act the porsous qualified te be eleoted
aldermen lu cities are rosidents who have at the
tirno of the eleotiou lu their owu rigbt, &o., s
proprietors or teuaute freehohd or leasebold pro-
perty, rstod iu their owu narnes ou the hast
assment roll te at leset iu freaood te the
sunusi value of $160, or leasebohd to $320, sud
so lu the sme proportion luncase the proerty
le partly froehold sud partly leasebold, sud the
clause definàes the terni leaeehold to luohudo a
teuanoy for s yesr or from yesr to year, sud
that the qualifyiug eetate rnsy b. either logal or
equitable.

As it le admitted bore that the property lu
questiou vas sssessod lu the naine of the defen-
daut, sud vas rated on tho laut assesent roll
at as ufficieut amunt te qualify hlm for the
office, the onhy question te be deterrnined le
whetber at the time of hie boiug se asseseed,
aud at the time of hie eleotion, the defeudant
was possessed of su equitable estato ou the
promises. Upon the argument Mr. Psttersou
pressed upou me that tsking the mortgage of
*500 sud tbe mortgsge foi £275 luto sccouut,
aud assumiug the latter to b. smubistiug mort-
gage sud a charge ou the property, the defeudaut
had -net snob au lutereet lu the preperly as was
sufficieut to qualify hlma within th. meniug of
th. sot. Wlth regard te the £276 mortgage-
whou I coneider the cirournetauces evoru to by
the defendaut sud the mortgsgee, 'uuder wbioh,
the mortgage vas made sud the sern disavowal
of aIl claim sud lutoreet therelu rntioued, sud
that that disavowal ie bssed upou lb. fact tbat
the purpeme for wbioh the mortgage was made
vas nover oarried iute effeol: if it were -noces-
mary for me te dotermine the point, I would
hold that il vas no oucumbrance on the pro-
perty.

The 70th enaotiug Claume le Bileut 5 te euoum-
brances. If the Logielature iuteuded Ihat the
qualifyiug properly ahouid ho euoumbered, or if
eucumberod, te b. rednced for qualifioatiou pur-
poses proportiousbly, it le Dot'unrcasouabhe te
suppose that it would have se euacled lu express
words. W. fiud th. Legielaînre uospeskiug lu
other dtatutes with refereuCe te property quai-
fication for members Of the Liegislalure, justices
of the pesou sud others, vhere tb. amoun la
mtated to ho over sud abeve aUI incmbrafide
Ihereefi. The oonohuding verdi et the clause,
dolsrlflg the estate may be afther legal or
equitablO, lu My judgment posMasmeug other
estâtes, te that which lu sabieet te lnum-
bralOOs.

But evon if I held thal lhe amounte of the Ivo
mortgagee vore both te ho deduoted fromn tb.
asaesoed value of the promises with a view of
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ascertaining wbether the defendant bad a suffi.
dient qualification, it still. appears hli j suffi.ciently qualified. The assessors having rateu
the property at $240 annual value, 1 mu&tassume that it wus asesed as being of tbevalue et $4.000, and deducting $1,600, theamount of the two mortgages, would leave$2,400 as the *rateabIe intere.qt of tbe defendant,givîng an annual value Bf $!44, whicb, being
added to $80, hait of the annual value of therated leasebold property, would make $224-maore than sufficient to, qualify the defendantfor the office to which he was elected.

On the wbole case, and frorn ail the tactsdiscloeed upon the affidavits filed by the relator
and on the part of tbe defeudant, I arn of opin-ion that at the turne of the det'endant's electionas alderman he was possessed as proprietor ofequitable estate in the* premises sufficient to,qualify bim for the office; and that the office ofalderman for St. Patrick's Ward, in the City ofToronto, be allowed and adjudged to the defen.dant, and that lie be disrnissed and discharged

from the premises cbarged against hum, and dorecover his costs of defence.
Order accordingly.

REGINA EX REL. LIAITRIT Y. DicKr6y.
Qmn. SWa. U C. cap. 54, âme. 70-QualfZS«i cf aldermn Ù&«hueaDoclarathon of o.ffice.
Where a person elected alderman of a clty made a declara.tion of office. Inadvertently quallfying upon property tinrespect of which he was not entftled, to quaIify, but wasbefore and at the Urne of the election, and nt the tIne ofthe is.que of the, quo scarran.o aummons agalnst hlm, qilali.lied In respect of other property, his electbon waa upheit.LComxnon T.aw Chambers, Feb. 27, 1865.]

On the I4th Februa-y last, an order was obtained
for a writ of summons in the nature of a quo war.raeo, directed to the defendant, to show by wbatauthority lie exercised the office of alderman forthe ward of St. Patrick, in the city of Toronto,
and wby li eshould flot be rernoved from, the said
office.

The relator's objections vers the following:
lot, that the defendant had not the necessary
qualifications at the turne qt the taking the lastassesement for the city-tbat la, hie was asessed,
vith tvo others, hie partuers, for $195, annuaivalue of an iron foundry, and for a vacant lot onBeverley-street at $67 ; 2nd, that the defendant
vas not the owner in fee simple of the land andpreniises set out in hie declaration of office ; Srd,that ths vacant lot mentioned in defondant's de.dlaration ot office is not hie property, and thatthe ether lande mentiened in the declaration areheavily incumbered witli mertgagee to the arneunt
of £700 and tlpwards.

ln support ot tbe relator'e statement, Only oeeaffidavit (hi. Ovn> was filed, which, after settingeut that he wae quaifi<J as an electer and voted
at the election, tated that defendant wae a can-didate for the office of alderman, and beingelected, teck lesSeat in the. City Ccuncii; thatthe defendant, in his deelaration, made by limatter hie election, statsd as his property qualifi-cation for tbe said office, "lAn estate cf freebold,tb te vit, a foundry and promises and vacant landon Beverley-street, in St. John's ward -"I that hohad examined the laet revised ausement reliefor the elty for 1864,Ahnd found that the Darne etdefendant, joivtiy with John Neil and James J.

BEVERLET STRUIT.
No. Asesment.

No. 688 Natbaniel Dickey Annual value.
John NeilI As evnere, toundry,
J. J. Dickey, 1 &0c.........$195)

586 Nat. Dickey, ae owner, lieuse.....84
687 di Il .i ... 72
849 (Originally S. Brougli) ewner va-

cant lot ..... .... ............. 67
Revised, and namne Of N. Dickey inserted.

DICNISON AvENuz.
1069 Nathaniel Dickey, occupant.......... 100
He further stated thatdetendant appealed against
tbe assessinens et $100 on tbe vacan*t lot ; and
laving stated te the Court of Revision that lie
vas the ewner, lis Dame vas inserted, and hopreonred the assessinent te lie reduced te, $67.e turther svore that as City clerk, liaving the
City books before lin, and being tamiliar tIers-
witl, ho prepared for detendant his declaratien
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Dickey, appeared thereon as rated for the saidiron foundry and premises on Beverléy-street asfreehold for $195, and that defendant is rated for
a vacant lot On the sarne street as freebold for$67; and that these properties are tbe same asmentioned in defendant'e declaration: he furtberstated that lie vas informsd by 8. Brougb, Esq.,that the defendant induced lim (Brough> to makea proposition te defendant in writing. proposing
terms on whicb lie (Brougb) woull ssii tbe vacantlot abeve mentioned-jt being his (Brough's) pro-perty-to detendant, which Brougb did,.and thatdefend tnt nevet- accepted the proposition. nordid hie (Brougli) ever convey the lot to defendant ;that it appeare by the last assesernent roll for thecity for 1864, this vacant lot lad been originailyrated te Brougb, but lie narne vas ernsed andthe name of -detendant ineerted therein instead ;tbat Brougli told the relater, detendant had netpaid hum anything for the lot, and tînt be (relator)believes that defendant procured bis Dame to beput on the assesernent roll for the purpese cfappearing as qualified'for tbe office of alderman ;that having searcbed the records of the regietryoffice for the city, le verily believed that defen.dant bas no legal estate in the land and premisesdescribed by defendant as a foundry, &c., in hiesaid declaration; and that by tbe records in tberegistry office tle property claimed by defendant

is encumbered by mortgages te the ameunt ot
£700.

Blake, Q. C., shewed cause, and filed severalaffidavits on 'LIe part of the defendants.
John Carr, clerk of the City Council, testified

that on the 15t1 April laut, le was the ovner eta bouse on Denison avenue, in St.,Patrick's ward -that on that day be leaeed the eame for one ycar
thoeafter, quarterly, te detendan., and tbat de-fendant entered into occupation of the same ashie tenant, and was assessed in tbe lust revisedassesement roll as tenqnt thereof at $100 rent, thelowest actual annual value of the premises; tbatthe lease lias ever since continued, and is stili infull force and virtue. e furtler stated that asclerk of the Concil ho lad the custody et tbe lastrevieed assessinent rels et the City, and be testi-fied te correct and exact transcripte et tboee por-tions et the relis in vhich detendant appears asasseseed in the ward et St. Patrick. By thietranscript the defendant appearu to be assessed

as folews :
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of qualification, and informed defendant that it
Was, as ho believed it in fact te be, taken cor-
rectly and sufficiently froim the assesement books;
and hoe stated that hoe did flot include the lase-
hold property, because hoe believed, as hOe stili
believos, that defendpnt's qualification in Bever-
ley street wui sufficient.

James J. Dickej*, a brother and pa rtner in
business of the defendant, avore: that defendant
and..one John Neil and himself. for some years
past, and at the present time, have been and are
co-ovuers in fee of the land on which the foun-
dry ie erected, and assessed in the roll at $195 ;
that the lande are subject te a mortgage to the
Scottish Amicablo Society for £500 sterling,
principal monoy, and no arrears of intereat. Ho
stated that last June hoe and hie partnors were
prepared to pay it off, and applied te do 80, but
that the company's agents rofused, unlose upon
a six menths' notice, and subsequently an agree-
ment to -extend the time for four yoars vas made,
giving additional security for the paymeut of the
mortgago money upon certain sbsree in another
society, worth in cost st present at least $2, 150,
and payable in 1868, with s high rate of interest,
compounded half-yearly, and vhich in 1868 wilI
amout to a eum much larger than the mertgage
on the promises; wbich sharee vere to be trans-
ferrod to the solicitor and agent of the mertgagee,
sud to Edward Blake, Esq., their solicitor, as
trustees for both parties : and hoe further swore,
that indepondent of that security, the mortgaged

*promises are vorth $6,000, and that -tbey veuld
flot accopt any bess sum therefor; tbat on the
let May, 1864, Mr. Brough agreed with defen-
dant for the sale to him, of the second lot on
Beverley-stroet, and that Brough signed and
delivered to defendant an agreement for the sale,
wbich agreement vais verifiod and produced, and
by it Mr. Brough agrees to oil the promises, lot-
ting tbem ont to the defendant for £400, payable
in ton yoare, with intorett balf-yearly, to be
secured by mortgago on the lot; convoyance to
defendant aud mertgago back to be prepared and
executed as soon as convoniently may be; dofen-
dant to pay the taxes for the thon current year,
1864. Mr. J. Dickey furtber statod, that hoe vas
presont at a conversatiou botwoen defendant and
Mr. Breugh on the subjoct of the purobaso ; that
thero being some incumbrance on the lot, which
Mlr. Brough vas to pay off or have the timo for
Payment extended, the defondant aseuming the
Samne, it vas agreod that Mr. Brough should
iako arrangements in respect of the incum-
brance, and the contrsot ehould thon ho com-
lbleted by convoyanco. Ie the moantime dofen-
dant shoubd enter into possession, which hoe did,
and has since continuod in possession ; and hoe
Stated that defondant le the oveer in equity of
the fee of the promises.

The defendant himsolf, In his ove affidavit,
Stated, that J. J. Dickoy vas the person who
'flanaged the transactions vith the Scottish Ami-
cOable Insurance Society, and hoe Incorporated the
Several mattors stated in J. J. Dickey's affidavit,
and stated that they vero true. And as to his
declaration of .qualification, h.e stated that hoe
%nPposed and believod that it included the other
IJropei. es mentioued in tho affidavits ; that as it
*asi prepared by tho clerk cf the Council, hoe did
Dlot closely examine it, s the clerk knev the pro.
ieOties ho w va sed for, and who informed

hlm at the timo that it included property more
than sufficient for hie qualification.

A. AfeNab for the rolator.
MnxRsIoI;, 3.-As to the firet objection, after

a careful examinstion of the affidavits filed on
the part of the dofeudant, je conuection vith the
fact that the last revieed asseesment roll shovo
that the defendant, bosides boing rated with his
partuers for the foundry promises, and as solo
Owner for the vouant lot, that hoe vas alec rated
as solo owner for tve other properties rated at
the annual value of $156, and al8c a leaseboîd
property to the value of $100, and holding the
vievs I have expressed in tho previons case cf
Regina ex rel. BIacely v. Cananan, respecting
Oquitable testates and incumbrancee, 1 arn of
O)pinon that defendant, at tho timo of his olea-

vin as duly qnalified for the office cf alderman.
The rolator having suppressed the fact of the

dofendant being rated for the property valued at
$156, and flot negativing the defendant being
Possesed of them at the time cf bis obection, I
dui not think it necessary te caîl on the defendant
for furtber affidavits relating to those proporti os.

As te the second and tbird objections, they are
directed epecifically againist the validity of the
defendant's declaration of office, net against the
validity of the ebection, or the defendant's quali-
fication at the timo eof bis election.

The authority for the issuing cf the summens
herein is founded upon the 128th section of the
Municipal Act, whicb enacts, that if the relater
Shows, by affidavit to a judge, reasonable grounds
for' supposiug that the electien was mot, lega1 , or
Was net conductod according te lav, or that the
Person declared elected thereat vas net duly
electod, tho judge shaîl direct a vrit of suimulons
in1 the nature of a que warrante te ho issuod te
try the matter contested. The clause and the
Subsequent sections are ail directed to the«trial
cf the validity of the election and tho duo elea-
tien of the relater or some other person. The
declaration cf office referrod te in tho relater'.
statoment is required to ho made by the 175th
section, but I 500 netbiflg in the act doolaring that
if the person electod omits making such declara-
tien, or makos a defectiveone, or'that ho is net
Seised or posessed of the estato therein mon-
tioned, that hie election shall ho void, or that it
Sihould ho held that hoe vas flot duly elected. The
Statute, on the other baud, prevides. by the I 83rd
Clause, that if tho person duly elected doos flot
Maire the declaration of office within twenty
day. after bis electien, hoe is subject to a penalty,
and by the ISth clause of the Intorpretation Act,
the vilfel and corrupt making cf any false state-
mont in sny dooaratioe required or authorized
by &ny of the coesolidatod statutes cf Upper
Canada, shall ho a miedemeanes niabo s
wilfal aud oorrupt perjury. y uiabea

But oves if the objections vere open to tho
relator, it is quite clear fromn the affidavit of the
elerk of the City Council, that having the eustedy
of the assessment rolîs, hoe drev up the declars-
tion for the dofondaut, and inserted in it, se hoe
thought, suffloient proporty for the purposo, and
that it vas a more omission on his part -to insert
the other property fer vhioh the defeedant vas
rated s proprieter.

As te the monits cf the vhoeo case, the defen-
dant bas fullY mot tho objections attempted te ho
sot up by the relater.
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I arn of opinion, therefore, that the office of
alderman for St. Patrick's ward, in the city of
Toronto, should b. allowed and adjudged to the
defendant, and that hoe ho dismissed aud dis-
charged frein prernises charged ou hirn, and do
receive his costs of dofence.

Order accordingly. *

'UNITED STATES laEPORTS.

COMMONWICATR OF PENN. for Use Of BENJAMIN
KELLOGG, &0., v. ALFRED C. HARMEE., et al.

1. The llabllity of a Recorder of Deeds on a taise certificat.
of search, only extends to the party takiug the certificat.
and dome fot entitte a future purchaser tu recover agalast
hlm.

2. The sureties of the Recorder of Deedu ame fot lhable for
fais. "earches.

Opinion of AaNniw, J., ou demurrer.
The first tbree causes of demurrer are unitu.

portant as tbey are ail amendable, but the
ameudments shonld ho made. The remaining
four bring into view substautial defects. The.
first to be noticed 18 the manner of 8tating the
plaintifs. Kellogg was the person who obtaitied
the recorder's certificate and made the firet pur.
chase under it. Ho sold to Win. Mullison Who
afterwards sold to Anna Shott. Under the aet
regulating suite on official bonde the suit ie in the
name of tbe Commonwealth, and a mauy per.
sons may be suggeeted plaintifs who choose to
join, but eacb muet declare aud assigu breaches
for bis separate injury. Here, however, the
pleader bas suggested Kellogg as plaintif for use
of Mullison for use of Shott. Reilogg,ý in this
suit, is the only plaintif. while the others are
merely persons to whnm bis right of action bas
passed. This being the suggestion of the plain-
tif, it is plain that no injury sustaiued by eitber
Mullison or Sbott eau be declared upon, for in
this fori the last assignee merely takes what
Keiogg may recover.

In one point of viow tbis cause is aise unins.
portant because is le clearly amendable by strik.
ing out tbe use and permittiug the two last uS[ued
to corne in ns plaintifs in their owu behaîf, the act
referred to giving the rigbt of suggestion at any
time before judgmeut. But ibis change in the
relation of the parties from uses to plaintiffs, dia.
closes the reai vice of tbis deciaratiou. The ouly
damnages averred are those arleing upon the sale
froin Muilison to Auna.Shott, who it la alleged
paid $18,000j for the preperty upon the faith of
the fais. certificate of the recorder of deeds.
The declaration being amended, that is, Auna
Shott being suggesjted plaintif in ber own right
tbe question lse t once preseuted, eau Ahe founid
au action againist tbe recorder for damages upon
a certificate of seareh given to Kiliogg, an auto.
ceden t purchaser?1

The question is-importaint, as in this city the
cuetomis e toPass the ces.tificateg of eeareh of
deeds, mortgages aud ju<igments with t.he titie
papers, each subsejeent.'purchaser takiug the

* titie upon the faith Of the formesr searobes down
te the date of thse certificat., and proeuring new
searches only for subsequent oonveyaunes aud
liens. Whilo it ii'impertaut, Otili I think it is

CSue Reg<na ex red. grayson, Y. Ba%, 1 U.0. L J. N;8. 180.

not difficuit of determination. So far as the
certificat. is tbe -evideuce of the state of the pub.
lic record this custom is weli enough. A search
once made by the officer undor his officiai respon-
sibility is in ail probabilities correct and tbere-
fore ucay be reiied upon witbout a nov one. It
le net ofteu these searches are incorrect, other-
vise actions upon false certificates would be
more frequent, their rarity ie the evidence of
official corroctness and fidelity; and theroforo
the certificat. bas ail the force of evidonce lu
the bands of mubsequent purchasers, that it had
la those cf the first. But when you touch the
officiai reaponsibility of the officer, yen reaob a
difeérent question. It le then not simpiy the
evidence which the certificate affords, but the
duty 15 involves.

What is this daty ? 15 is, as the keeper of th.
record, to make tearebes for deeds and mortgages,
and uther recordabie instruments at the instance
of those who may apply therefore and pay hirn the
fée, which the law aliowe hum for tihe performance
of the duty. The dnty is speciflo te make it for
him who asks for it and pays for it, and therefore
has a right te the respousibiiity of the offices.
snd te rely upon it. It is hoe who le deceived by
th. officer's fais. searcis because hie &lone stands
in Privity with him, by dernanding performance
of the duty and makiug compensation for it.
The emoininents of tbe office constitute the cou-
sideration of undertaking the responsibiiity.
Who would siccept the office and performa such
duties involving suchbheavy liabilities, if hoe vere
to be aiieved no equivaient. The officer who
makes a search stands, lu reference to ite correct-
nees, in the attitude of au insurer, and bis fee
represents the prernium. To make hlm respon-
sible te every nov purchaser vithout a fee would
be as inequitabie as to hold an insurer hiable upon
a nov risk without a nov preminin.

But when vo corne to analyse the transaction,
wo wiii find it impossible to carry on the notion
of coutinuing liabiiity. The injnry arising frorn
a fais. certificat. of search, undoubtedly falis
upou the person vbo obtains and acts upon 15;
because the fact whicb causes his injury, to vit,
the undieeiosed deed or mortgage precedes bis
purchase. It is the titi. he purchases which 15
affected. As it is be wbo suifera by thse un-
reveaied couvoyance cf iucumbrance, the right
cf action is pereonai te bimeoif. It does not mun
with the land. but passes te hie pereonal repre-
sadtative. If ho ssii witb covonants for titi., or
fer quiet enjoymeut, bis owu iiabiiity te- his
vende. requires hlm te retain it, te make good
bis owu lase. If net answerabie te his vende.
because ho bas given ne covenant for titi., the
rule caveat emptor vhich protects bim, aise pro-
toct thse offices. vho le responsibie te hlm. The
action being bise ho e may aise end it by accord
sud satisfaction or by release.

Carry this further. Ho eau recover for th.
injury vhich leads him te accept a wortbles titie
or au incumbered ostate. This is clear. His
damnage is the cees cf the worthiees titi,, (the
case laid lu the deciaration) which la the prico
paid. To-morro hoe selse for twice as mucb;
aud the neit day bis vendee oelse for throe times
the firet siur, -wbieb prie wiii ho the reai damage.
If tise finS eune belng paid by the recorder, re-
lease hlm, wiii that usatisfy the injury, or wiii ht
be ouly pro ternie, leaving the second te mun, and
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on hi 1 payment and release, leaving the third
whgt shall remain ? This in a aad jumble of in-Â
terfering rigirta, growing out of continning
liability. But it ia said the recorder may take
up hie certificate on payment. But thia will flot
always protect the subsequent purchase, vhich
may have talien place befere the discovery of the w
secret deed or mortgage s0 that the riglit of action o
lias vested,ýif vent it can. A continuing iiability o
beginning like a snowball, increases like an f
avalanche overvheiming and destroying the nn- ti
fortunate incumbent of office. Nov while he t)
mnst bring fidelity and diligence te the execution e
of hie duties, the lav oves him protection againat t
neediess severity and liardship. It la mmcli lees a
hardship to require a new seareli for every pur- e
chaser than to entail npon officers, the accuinu- c
lated burtliens of independent transactions, and v
adventitions advance of the prices of real estate. r

If instead of contiiuiiig liability, we proceed C

upon the ground of successive llabuhity te each e
new purcha-er, the case rune couter to the

objections before stated. The offioer oves but t
one duty which le te hlm vho employa and pays M

hlm. If a new liability arise, it is becanse of 1
a nevw duty which cannot take place without re-E

newed privity and renewed compensation. It r
encounters a fnrther objection. The new duty -t
at each successive purchase, gives rise to a nev

cause of action, whicli rue only fromn ite breaoh,'
and cannot occur till the new purchase ie made.
This may lie twenty years after the date of the
certificate. But thie is repugnant to the statute
of limitations which bars actions againet sureties
ln officiai bonds after seven years froin the lu-
jury, anid that muet arise during the officiai term.

It cannot be the case that a riglit of action
follows the fioating certificate down the stream,
of title, because there la Do adequate compen-
sation for this: tremendous risk, there ja Do
privity of duty between the officer and those
coming after the person procuring the searcli,
there is a compoundiiig of several injuries, vliere
but one cau naturally exiat. and because it le
cleaily liareli, nnjust and impolitic.

If any one will have, ln addition to the satis-
factory evidence which the certificate affordse, the
personai, responsibility of the officer, let him ask
for it and pay for it by obtaining a new searcli.
There le good reason for thie, a new searcli may
reveal the before undiscovered incubus upon the
titie, freeing the officer fromn furtlier liability, and
applicant from injury and litigation. Give the
officer a locus, and the citizen the meana of escape
froin undesired dlfficulty.

There is an objection not contained in the
grounds of demurrer fatal to this action, if the
condition of the bond lie correctly set out lu the
declaration. The only condition recited la te
" deliver up the recorda and other vîltinge be-
longing to t he said office, vhole, safe and un de-
faced te hie successor therein, aecording to law."1
This covers only the public intereat but providea
for no protection agairiet private injury. The
liability of the sureties je strictly legal, and can-
not be extended beyond the terme of the condi-
tion.

Jndgment for the defendant on the demurrer.

DERRv Y. LOWRY.
conductor of a passenger car bas ne right te eject a pas-
snger on account of color or race. N~o regulation of the
Company will justifY uch a prccesdlng, or protect him
frein liabllity iu "aMage.

Mrs. Derry, a very respectable voman, almoat
'bite, alleged that ah. got into a paseenger car,
n the Lombard and South street line, about Il
edock at night, being then on bier va3 home
rom a cliurch, Where, witli Others of her race,
he had been engaged iD providing coinforta for
he vounded soldiers. After se had liee» seat-
d for a few minutes, the condnctor came in aud
old lier eho muet get eut; that no niggers werer
Iloved te ride on that liue. Mrs. Derry plead-
d the latenes of the hour; that there were
ualy tvo or tliree passeDgers in the car, none of
hbom had objected, and finally asaerted lier
iglt te remain. The conductor, thereupon,
alled lu the aid of tvo frienda standing upon a
treet corner, took off hie coat, eeized hold cf
1er, atruck, kicked, and finally ejected lier from
lie car with grat violence, tearing lier clothes
Led infliiting some personal injuries. On the
)art cf defendant it vas alleged that there was
rule established by tlie auperinteedant cf the

~Oad, knewn te and approved cf by the directera,
bat ail colored people vers' te lie exclnded from
lie cars; that in obedience te this mile tlie
lefendant had ordered Mrs. Derry te leave, and
)flly used force when rendered necessary by lier
~e8istance. It appeared, liowever, frein the
~estimony of officer Somera that the defendant
admitted that lie did kick "4the Nigger."

.Earle and White, counsel for plaintiff, con-
tended that the company vere common carriere
and liad ne right te exclnde frein their cars may
pereon, otherv ise unobjectionable, because of
their race or complexion.

AiLusoN, J., the n charged the jury as folova:

The importent question involved in thie action
is tlie rigcht claimed by conductora cf city passen-
ger railways te refuse passage te, persons cf celer,
aud te eject sucli persona from tlie cars cf vhich,
they have charge, vlien entrance te the saine in
obtaiued vithent their knewledge or consent.

In moat instances tlie conductor in charge cf
the car shielde himself under an alleged regela-
tien cf the company of vhiholi is an :mployee
or agent. This le the case boere, althougl inl
fact there vas ne sncb regulatien cf the Lom-
bard and Southi atreet Passenger Railroad; the
attempt to set up tlie existence cf 'sucb a mule;
enacted by the directors cf the cempany, uttery;
failed; but for the purposea cf the case nov
under trial, I instruOt yen, as a principle cf
liw, that the existence cf sucb a by-law or
resolution of the company, would net avail the
defendant as a justification for the wrong coin-
pîained cf le the plaintiff'a declaration. It
veuld lie proper te ahlov proof cf the existence
cf aucli a regulation, te lie given to the jury in
mnitigation of damages, te shiov that det'endant
did not, cf hie ovo motion, vitli vicked and
niahidicus intention, infiict personal violence
upon the plaintiff; but that lie vas acting
under the instruction cf tlie comp&Iiy, ishose
ervant lie vas, in ejecting lier frein the car.

The principles cf law vhicli goveru city pas-
senger mailway cempanies, ln ne respect that I
aa 'aware cf, differ froin those applicable te
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common carriers in general. Tbey are coin-
panies chartered to carry passengers along a
certain defined route, and between established
termini. They are cbartereJl for the accomoda.
tion of the CcMmunity generally, and te tbis
end the uses of the public higbway of tbe city
along and ever which every person, witheut
distinction of age or sex, or nationaiity or celer,
has a right to a free and unobstructed passage,
i8 to the extent defined ini the several acts cf
incorporation given to these companies for the
construction cf their roads. But tbese grants
by tbe Legisiature were flot intended to divert
the highways cf the.city from the purpoge for
which they were established; toe orne extent
they changed the mode cf transit o7ver said high-
way; but the object cf the grant was in aid of
this common right cf passage upon and over
the streets cf the City ; it vas te render travel
more easy and convenient te those te whom the
right belonged, and this right is a commion
right; it belengs equally te the rich and te the
peer, te the black man as much aa te the white
man. A company claimung te exercise the
power which the defendant, acting for bis prin-
cipals, the Lombard and South street rend,
sought te enforce as against; the plaintiff in this
action must show. the meet clear legisiauive
authority as a justification. The charter of
this company bas been put in evidence. and it
is flot pretended that sucb an express power is
thereun contauned. Nor can it be reasonnbly
argued that sncb a power i. taken by imnplica-
tien ; for its exercise is flot in aid cf that wbich
ie by the letter cf tbe charter granted te the
compnny, but in its practical application is a
restriction cf its generai cerporate autbority in
violation cf its public dnty, and at war witb the
purpose for which the body vas created. The
rule that lies at the foundation cf aIl corporate
right is that the power shaîl be strictly con-
strued, that corporations shall be permitted to
do only that wbicb tbey take by express grant,
or that which by implication is conoeded to
thein wben necessary te the existence cf the
body corporate or requisite te carry into effect
the letter of the charter itself. Neither branch
cf this proposition, wbich is one cf thie plaune8t
axicins of the law has been established by the
defenoe; on the contrary, the act cf defendant
vas a clear violation of the rigbts cf the plaintiff
vhen he put ber eut cf the car, because ber skini
vas a few shades darker than bis cvii. The
letter of the charter cf this company did net
authorize it; and the act, se far froin being
justified under the reserved or implied grant cf
autbority, vas in itself a violation cf the obli-
gations and duties cf the cempany, who as a
common carrier, are bonnd te carry every indi-
vidual whe, paying the ameunt cf fare charged
te others, det;ires to travel on the rond, and as
against whom, Do reasonable or vell-founded
objection can be mnade on persenal grounds.

The truc principle is that a corporation created
for the carrnage cf passengers has ne nigbt te
exclude any class cf persens, as a class, frein

*b the b~ efits cf itg mnode cf its transportation ; it
may or cau8e either by or with0ut~ a regulation
excinde undividuals. A corporatien cf this des-
cription niigbt as, we*lundertake te make nation-
ality or religion a grouud cf exclusion, as color;
it vould net be difficuil te determine in adrance

the legal force cf a by-law excludung ail Germans
or Frenchinen or Irishinen, or Protestanto or
Catholics, Jews er Greeks, as sucb, froin the
passenger cars cf the City; sncb an exclusion
vould net ho tolerated by any intelligent tribu-
nal; and yet lu tbis, the day of our comparative
enlightenment and freedoin frein a prejudice, to
vhich we were en long in bondage, a question
can be seriously made before a court and jury
and practically cnforced at the bar cf public
opinion, as te the rigbt cf an individuai condnc-
tor, or a company, te turn persons eut of the
passenger cars cf the city with force and vie-
lence because cf their complexion. Than this,
nothing can be more unreasonable; nothing, in
my opinion. is a clearer or grosser violation cf
the p] nunest .principles of the law and cf the
rights cf indlividuals.

But, it is at§keut, are these corporations power-
less te proteot theinselves or the passengers
vhomn they carry ? By ne menus; they bave a
perfect right te excînde any cne flot a fit person
te ride ini their cars. Intoxication, profane or
undecent language, the presence cf eue affiicted
vith an offensive or contagions diseuse, smoking
ini the cars, are but illustrations cf the prunciple,
because these .are a reasonable offence te the
travelling public; these cf theinseives constitute
a gzreuud for exclusion or remevat; but the mere
prejudice of one class against another caunot be
allowed te subvert or overthrow the cardinal
doctrine cf the equality cf ail before the iaw, in
the maintenance cf the sacrcd rigbts cf person
and cf citizenship.

The argument which is used au a justification
for the exclusion cf people of celer froin the
cars, would shut thein out frein and bar agauust
thein our courts cf justice, forbid te thein thie
use cf public ferries, bridges and highways, and
reste not upon any principie of legal or moral
right, but upon bald, naked prejudice alone. It
is eur duty, gentlemen, in the discliarge cf our
duties, you iii ybur sphere and I in mine, te cnst
aside ail prejudice, that the law may vindicnte
its jusi claim te strict and impartial justice.
And if, by the action cf courts and juries, wrong
bas been done te that clase cf citizens te wbich
the plaintiff helongs, it is tins that such errers
should be ceuîradicted.

The logic cf events of the past four years has
ini many respects cleared cur vision and correct-
cd our judgînent; and ne proresitionbas been
more cienrly wreught out by them than that te
men vbo have been deeined vorthy te beceme
the defenders cf the country, te wear the uni-
forme cf the soldier cf the United States, should
net be denied the nights cemmon te bnmauity,
and this net only without law, but agaunet law
and the plaineet principles cf right and justice.
The judge forther charged the jury -that the
instructions cf a principal ti a subordinate te
de an illegal, art, sncbl as te commit an assault
nd bnttery upon the pereon cf a citizen, vas

ne justification cf the subordinate for se doing;
that sncb a plan conld net shieid a conductor of
a car freint bis accouutability before the law, te
the person injured.

He aise instrncted thejnry upen the question
cf tbe violence iuflicted by the plaintiff upon the
defendant; that if suob violence vas nsed in
defeuce cf ber person when assaulted by the
defendaut, and vas ne grenter in degree thon
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vas necessary to defend herseif against the
attack made upon ber person and rights, the
law wnuld justify her in tbe ernploymneft of
Snell force. Nor would the use of excessive
force by ber in resisting a personal assanit be a
defence to ber dlaim, for damages; it may be
taken into consideration by the jury upon the
question of the amount of compensation to be
given to ber, but not as a defence to tbe action.

That the jury, for a wrong like that complain-
ed of by the plaintiff may go beyond niere dom-
pensatory damages, and may give vindictive.-
damnages, by way of pnnisbment. .Verdict for
plaintiff. Fifty dollars damages*.-Pailadelphia
Legal Intelligencer.

CORRESPONDENCEM.

ffearing fees on eonfeuione.
To THs EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-I cannot agree with YOU ini

Saying that a hearing fee is chargeable on a
confession of judgment.

The 84th and 85th sections of the Act
respecting Division Courts, gives the judge
authority to hear, try, and give an order or

.judgment in the cause. The charges in sche-
dule B for the hearing and order have refer-
ence to these sections.

The confession of judgment is taken by the
clerk or bailifl, under the authority of the
1l7th section, and T find nothing in this sec-
tion to constitute a hearing. On its produc-
tion to the judge, and its execution proved,
judgment may be entered thereon. There is
no necessity for his giving an order to that
effect; the statu.e gives the. power. He does
flot inquire, -as in the case of an undefended
Cause, how much is due, and he awards no
arnount; he merely admînisters the oath to
the officer intrusted with the taking of the
confession. Hearing is synonymous with trial,
ant inquiry to ascertain a disputed fact, or to
9ascertain an uncertain amount. This confes-
Sion having been given to an accredited officer
0f the court, the judge's authority to hear or
itiquire is taken away; he cannot increase or
dizninish the amount confessed; he.exercises
110 judgment, gives no opinion or decision.
The framers of the statute evidently contem-
Plated no charge for a hearing, for they pro-
hibit the charge even for an oi-der. Neither
Plaintiff nor defendent need be present, and

It wili scareiy be credited by 1' enlghted " Canadi&ne
tne uh ail Occurrence as was the foundation of thig actioncOuId have taken pinoe in a profensed1y "*free and enlight-

ee country. Pifeqswn,4 howeyer, laeue thing, and
3»(Hacilr another...EDs. L. C. G.

there can be no lsearing of the parties. If,
indeed, the judge orders the tume for payrnent,
that is an order, for which nothing can be
charged. lie merely looks at *the affidavit, to
see that the requirements of the i l7th and
ll8th sections have been complied with. Ad-
ministering an oath is not a hearing.

Lt would be no boon to a defendant to
permit him to give a confession, if he is to be
charged with a hearing: better for hitu to
allow judgment to go by default, and save the
expense of the affidavit of the execution and
the hearing. The intention of the framers of
the act certainly was to save costs, and this
Would only increase it. The reference to
the judge is only to, prevent ifaudulent prac-
tices. Yours,

JUDEX.

[We gladly insert the letter of "Judex," as
0f course our only obJect is to fadilitate the
discussion of every question upon its merits.
But at the saine tume, we must frankly confess
that our opinion on this subject, as already
eXpressed, remains unchanged.-EDs. L. C. G.]

-Diviiion Court execution - When it binda
defendanta goodâ.

To TEEfi EDiToEAs 0F THEE LOCAL CouRTs' GAZECTTE.-

GEN-TLEMEN,-WilI you oblige a subscriber
by answering the following question in your
riext issue?1

Does a Division Court execution bind the
goods of the defendant from the time that it is
Placed in the bailiff's hands, so as to prevent
such defendant from disposing of the goods to
a boita fide purchaser for valuable considera-
tion, or does it bind the goods of the defendant
Only from the time of seizure ? If you know
of any cases in point, please cite thein.

A BAILIrF.
Kingston, June 9, 1865.

r We know of no case which decides this
question. Lt was doubted in Culloden v.
.AfcDowell, 171 U. C. Q. B. 359, whether a
Division Court exécution could bind defen-
dant's property "before an actual seizure;"y
but the point was flot decided. So far, how-

e:en a w: cari express an opinion in the

does not bind till an actual seizure.-EDs. L.
C. G.]
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Division Court .dct-Cause of action-ea-

irng tlêereof.
To THE EDrroRs OF5 THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLESMEN,-YOU WOUld confer a favor by
answering the following question in your next
issue.

A., living in Lindsay, gives a note in the
following form:

Lindsay, June lst, 1864.
Six months after date, for value received, I

promise te pay B. or bearer the sum of sixty
dollars. (Signed) A.

Before the note matures, B., its holder,
transfers it by delivery te C., living in Peter-
borough, who keeps the note until it becoines
due. Upon default made in payment of the
note by A., cannot the suit be entered in
Peterborough ?-in other words, does net the
camse of action arise there ?

Yours, &c., INQUIRER.

Millbrook, June 12, 1865.

[A suit may be entered and tried in the
court holden for the division in which the
cause of action arose, or in which the defen-
dant or any one of the defendants resides or
carnies on business at the time the action is
brought (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 19, sec. 71).
The words "cause of action," here used,
mean the whole cause of action, and that ern-
braces the contract as well as the breach. In
the case put by our correspondent, we think
it dlear, on the authority of decided cases, that
the action is not maintainable in Peterboro',
unless the defendants or some of them reside
in that county (In re Watt and VanEvery
et al. 23 UJ. C. Q. B. 196 ; In re Kemp & Ow'en,
14 U. C. C. P. 482.)-EDs. L. C. G.

Tnpector of weig7tts and mea8ures-Duty in
regard to yiard-stick-.-Fee.

To TEE EDITORs OF THE LOCAL. COURTS' GAZETTE.

GE-NTLEMEN,....AD inspectes of weights and
measures bas a yard-stick presented to him te
be stamnped. The stick is subdivided into
hait; quarter, eighth and sixteenth parts, also
into inches and lines. The inspeçtor examines
the nieasurel and lfinds it correct. Is he enti-
tled te stamp each subdivision of the yard,
and charge for it, or is he only entitled to

* charge ten cents for Stamping the stick, as the
act requires, at the top and bottom?

Your opinion, appearing in somne future issue
of your valuabléý' Gazette," will oblige.

Yours truly, MEASURE.

[What the inspector is te, examine and mark
is the measure. That be is te, stamp and
brand as near the two ends, top and bottom,
as may be (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 58, sec. 10).
The yard-stick is the " measure," and not the
subdivisions thereof. The inspecter, therefore,
is not, in our opinion, entitled te charge for
each subdivision as if a separate measure.-
.EDS. L. C. G.]

INSOL VENTS.

Wm. Dunu ........................... Tornnto.
Tirnothens E. Pomeroy .............. Belleville.
seth Wheadon ....................... Belleville.
Tinotby H, Buckley ............... London.
W. A. N.cPherson ................... Richmond.
D. L BeauâlJour ..................... Montreal.
D. Gulmont ... ......... ......... * Cape êt. Ignace.
W. A. Clark ..................... ::::Clarksburgh.
W. & A. Meoilllvray................ S. Plantagenet.
J. S. Fowld8 & Bros..................Haetinga.
Samuel Rose..* ....................... Brockvllo.
Oeo. Craig...........................Southamp'on.
Wm. H. Carney..................... :Owen Soutid.
Wm. Smith........................... Brockville.
Adolphe Belanger.................... Montreal.
John Warren ........................ Oshawa.
Peter Leufesty ....................... Owen Sound.
R. J. O'Loane ........................ Straford.
Ândrew MeNab ........... .......... Beaverton.
Simon Kielser ................... ..... Toronto.
John Làongel ........................ Lenuoxvîlle.
Thomas mtory ...................... Ottawa.
C. & T. Glasco....................... Brantford.
John E. Nellea ...................... Sparta.
p M. Lawragon .................... New Durham.
Weber & Wells ....................... Waterloo.
j. W. Iuman.......................... Hamilton.
jas. 0. L. Gibson..................... Whitby.
joseph H1atch......................... Woodotnck.
Edward Ferguson .................. Southampton.
D. N. Shoomaker..................... Tp. Walsingham.
Alexander Waters................... Owen Sound.
Arthur Crawfoid..................... Toronto.
Aipheus Shaver .................... Matilda.
Henry Bolier........................ Tp Howard.
Hugh Rosi.......................... Woodstock.
W m. Brooks .......................... Niagara.
M.- J. Jordan.......................... Guelpha.
James Caldwell ...................... Orangeville.
Louis, Champeau.....:................. Montreai.
Richard Chambtrlln........... ...... Hull.
Robert Edgar ....................... Owen Sound.
Archibald Taylor..................... Tp. Bidon.
Abraham C. Singleton .............. Brighton.
Wmn. Atklnq .......................... Brantford.
George Brown........................ Ottawa.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICEM.

NOTABlES PUBLIO.

WILLIAM HENRY RICH EY ALLISON, cf Picton, Esq.,
Barrister-at-Lav, to b. a Notary Public lu Upper Canada.
(Gazetted Joue 17, 1865.)

JOHN McINTYRE, of Kingston, Esquire, Barrlster-at-
Law, to b., a Notary Public lu Upper Canada. (Gazetted,
Joue 17, 1865.)

GEORGE DEAN DICKSON, cf Belleville. Esqoîre, Bar-
rister-ai.Law, to ho a Notary Publie la Upper Canada.
(Gazettbd Joue 17,P 1866.)

REGISTRARS.
JOHN HTGGINSON. Esquire, to ho RegIstrar of the

Oonnty of Prescott. (Gazetted Joue 17, 1865.)

TO CORERES]PONDENTS.

"JoUai" - -9 A BAllais" -ci Isqin=y" - 4Mmxy
Unde., Correspoudence.
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